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`dpFnWocSd ,dxFYA mixEn`d mivxW §¨§¨¦¨£¦©¨©¨¨
,miUnxE mivwW x`WE ,aIg ,odA laFgde§©¥¨¤©¨§¨§¨¦§¨¦
`NW ,aIg ,Kxvl ocSd .xEhR odA laFgd©¥¨¤¨©¨¨§Ÿ¤©¨¤Ÿ
ocSd ,FzEWxAW sFre dIg .xEhR ,Kxvl§Ÿ¤¨©¨¨¤¦§©¨¨

:aIg odA laFgde ,xEhRainlid oiUFr oi` ¨§©¥¨¤©¨¥¦¦§¥
laFhe glOd in z` `Ed dUFr la` ,zAXA©©¨£¨¤¤¥©¤©§¥
iAx xn` .liWaYd KFzl ozFpe FYR odÄ¤¦§¥§©©§¦¨©©¦
oiaE dAxn oiA ,inlid `Ed `Flde ,iqFi¥©£¦§¥¥§ª¤¥

Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 14

(1) The eight sheratzim [small,

creeping creatures] which are

mentioned in the Torah [which defile

when one touches their carcasses]

(Leviticus 10:29-30), one who traps or

bruises them [on the Shabbat] is liable

[“one who traps” is liable, since it is

usual for these animals to be trapped;

one who “bruises” is liable, because

the skins of these animals are very tough, so the bruises are permanent and

therefore, he is liable for separating the blood from the flesh, which is a

subcategory of threshing (where one separates the grain from chaff). Or, since

the discoloration of the skin is permanent, he is liable, as a subcategory of

dyeing]; but [as for] other vermin and creeping things [such as worms], one who

wounds them is exempt [since their skin is supple, no permanent bruise remains];

one who traps them because he needs them, is liable; if he does not need them,

he is exempt [since these species are not usually trapped]. As for a beast or bird

in one's private domain, one who traps them is exempt [since they are already

trapped (see 13:7)]; one who wounds them is liable [since they have a thick skin.

In all these cases, he is only liable if he wounds in a constructive manner, such

as for the purpose of drawing the blood. However, if done to harm the animal in

a destructive manner, he is not liable (see 13:3)].

(2) One may not prepare pickling brine [i.e., heavily salted water with a drop of

oil, used to make preserves] on the Shabbat, but one may prepare salt water and

dip his bread into it, or add it into cooked food. Said Rabbi Yose; But is that not

brine, whether [one prepares] much or little? [I.e., should one differentiate

between a larger quantity and a smaller quantity in forbidden labors? Rather,

`.dpeny:ipinyd meia idie zyxta oiiepnd 'ek xakrde clegd.aiig ocvd:cevip opina yiy

.aiig oda laegdedclez `idy wxtn meyn aiige ,zxfeg dpi`y dxeag dl `iede ,xer odl yic

:raev meyn aiige ea xxvpd mca xerd ravp xer odl yic oeik ,inp i` .yccmivwy x`ye

.miynxe:miaxwre zepeflge mirlez oebk.xeht oda laegd:xer odl oi`c.xeht jxevl `ly

:cevip opina oi`c.xeht ocvd ezeyxay sere dig:md micnere micevip ixdyoda laegde

.aiiglag `l m` la` ,mcl jixva `l` 'ipzna opipzc ipd lka aiig laegd oi`e .xer odl yic

:mixeht oilwlwnd lk l"iiw `d ,wifdl `l`a.inlid oiyer oi`jezl mipzepy miaexn gln in

`xephxan dicaer epax
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onW ozFp .oixYOd gln in od Eli`e .hrEn¨§¥¥¥¤©©ª¨¦¥¤¤
:glOd KFzl F` miOd KFzl dNgYAboi` ©§¦¨§©©¦§©¤©¥

lk`n Fpi`W itl ,zAXA oFiaFf` oilkF`§¦¥§©©¨§¦¤¥©£©
dzFWe xfrFi z` `Ed lkF` la` ,mi`ixA§¦¦£¨¥¤¤¤§¤

oilk`d lM .drFxaEA`,d`Etxl mc` lkF` ©§¤¨¨¢¨¦¥¨¨¦§¨
qFke milwc iOn uEg ,dzFW oiwWOd lke§¨©©§¦¤¦¥§¨¦§

:liyazd jezl e` ezt oda lahl ick mihren gln in oiyer la` .miiwzdl oze` oiyaeky zewxi

oia daexn oia inlid `ed `lde.hren,mixeq` mihrend s` mixeq` miaexnd m` ,xnelk

carnk `edy iptn ,mixeq` el`e el` `l` .zxzen zhren dk`lne dxeq` daexn dk`ln exn`ic

y ick ekeza ozipd lke`d z` owzne:miiwzi.ony ozep oixzend od el`edligza mind jeza

oi`y ,eakrn onydc ,mind z` oziy mcew glnd jezl dligza ony ozep e` ,glnd oziy mcew

,onyd z` k"g`e dligza glne min ozi `l la` .egek z` yizne mind mr dti axrzn glnd

:iqei iaxk dkld oi`e .carnk d`xp `ed cgi glne min ozepy dryncb.oei aefi`lcby aef` oin

:mirnay mirlezd zinne mivewd oia.mi`ixa lk`n epi`y,dil lik` d`etxlc `zlin `gkene

:ogehc dclez iedc mipnnq wegyi `ny dxifb zaya elk`l xeq`e.xfrei z` `ed lke` la`

:mi`ixa odyk eze` oilke` daxdc.xfrei:cakay mirlezd dlkn `ede ,f"rla o"iletaea`

.drexlr wefipy inl aeh `ede ,i"rx l"`vr iaxra eze` oixewe mitpr el oi`e icigi lcby ur

:milebn min dzyy.d`etxl mc` lke` milke`d lkmilke` mi`ixade lke` `edy xac lk

:d`etxl oiekzn `edy it lr s` zaya elk`l mc` leki eze`.milwc inn uegzepli` ipy md

`xephxan dicaer epax

regardless of quantity, it is forbidden,

so, too, here, if brine is forbidden

Rabbinically because of its similarity

to tanning, then any amount should be

forbidden.] Rather, this is the salt

water that one is permitted [to

prepare]: One first puts the oil into the

water [and then the salt], or [he puts the oil] into the salt [first and then adds to

the water. The result in both cases is that the oil hinders the mixing of the water

with the salt and the mixture is not considered a brine, according to Rabbi Yose;

the halachah does not follow Rabbi Yose].

(3) We may not eat Greek hyssop [used medicinally to kill intestinal worms] on

the Shabbat, because it is not a food for healthy people [and thus is only taken

as a medicine, which is Rabbinically forbidden to do on the Shabbat, as a

precaution lest someone come to crush herbs in the preparation of a medicine,

which is forbidden Biblically, as a subcategory of grinding]; but we may eat [a]

yoezer [plant, even though it is used to treat worms in the liver. Since healthy

people eat it as well, the Rabbis did not forbid it] and drink abuvroeh [used as

an antidote for one who drank uncovered water]. A person may eat any kind of

food [which is also eaten by healthy people, even if taken solely] as a medicine,

and [so, too,] drink any liquid, except water of palm-trees [i.e., water of a certain

well located between two palm-trees, which had purgative qualities] and [kos
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`Ed dzFW la` .dwFxil odW ipRn ,mixTr¦¨¦¦§¥¤¥¦¨£¨¤
`NW oixTr onW Kqe ,F`nvl milwc in¥§¨¦¦§¨§¨¤¤¦¨¦¤Ÿ

`Etxl:dcz` odA rObi `l ,eiPWA WWFgd ¦§¨©¥§¦¨Ÿ§©©¨¤¤
`Rxzp m`e ,FMxck `Ed lAhn la` ,ungd©Ÿ¤£¨§©¥§©§§¦¦§©¨
,unge oii KEqi `l ,eipznA WWFgd .`Rxzp¦§©¨©¥§¨§¨Ÿ¨©¦¨Ÿ¤
ipA .cxe onW `le ,onXd z` `Ed Kq la£̀¨¨¤©¤¤§Ÿ¤¤¤¤§¥
oMW ,odizFMn lr cxe onW oikq mikln§¨¦¨¦¤¤¤¤©©¥¤¤¥
lM ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .lgA KEql mMxC©§¨¨©Ÿ©¦¦§¥¨

:md mikln ipA l`xUi¦§¨¥§¥§¨¦¥

ikrin] a potion of roots [used as a

remedy in controlling menstrual flow],

because they are [remedies] for

jaundice [but their side effect was

sterility, hence, the name, kos ikrin —

cup of sterility]. However, one [who is

not sick] may drink water of

palm-trees for his thirst and [one may]

rub himself with oil of roots, if not for

medical use.

(4) One whose teeth are hurting may not sip vinegar through them [and then spit

it out without swallowing], but may dip [his bread in vinegar, chew the vinegar

soaked bread] in the usual manner, and if he is cured, he is cured. If one's loins

hurt him, he may not rub them with wine or vinegar [since these are always used

for therapeutic purposes], but he may anoint them with oil [being a common

practice], but not rose oil [since it is very expensive, it is only used for

therapeutic purposes]. Royal princes [however], may anoint their wounds with

rose oil, since it is their practice to anoint themselves with it on weekdays. Rabbi

Shimon says; All Israel are royal princes [the halachah does not follow Rabbi

Shimon].

,eirnay lafd dtxn oey`x qek mdn dzeyde .min oirn mdipiae l`xyi ux`a eidy milwcd ipinn

:mqipkdy jxck milelv m`iven mc`y cr mirn ipa z` dwpn iyily qeke ,lylyn ipy qekeqeke

.oixwr ly`"ayr el oixewy ayre ,`"ixcpqkl` b"`f iaxra el oixewy ,oli` sxy oigwel

dzyzy daf dy`de ,oiia oxtr z` oipzepe oze` oiyzeke ,mekxke ,dgny ly ayr yexit ,x"ecql`

:`txz zeqek 'b odn.dwexil ody iptnoewxid ilegn `txi odn dzyi m` oewxi `xwpd ileg lra

:oixwr qek `xwp jkle ,cilei `le xwr x`yi la`.e`nvl:dleg epi` m`cz` rnbi `l

.unegd:inc xity ,rleae rnbn m`e .`ed d`etxlc `zlin `gkenc ,heltieoii oda jeqi `l

.unege:d`etxl `l` odn jq mc` oi`c.cxe ony `l la``zlin `gkene ,mixwi eincy itl

:ciarw d`etxlc.jeql okxc oky:dkn `laxne` oerny iax:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .'eke

`xephxan dicaer epax
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